Foot-preference underlies bite-scar asymmetry in the gecko Ptyodactylus guttatus.
Scar-asymmetry may reflect brain laterality because scar location may reflect behaviour when being attacked. This has been studied in a few organisms, but never in lizards. Wild geckos (Ptyodactylus guttatus) from Israel were examined for bite-scar numbers and their lateral asymmetry. Social status was documented in the field before capture. Foot-preference, for either the right (R-footed) or left (L-footed) hind leg was determined in six trials for each gecko on adults captured in Jerusalem. I studied 48 geckos: 15 R-footed, 6 ambidextrous and 9 L-footed females; 6 R-footed, 3 ambidextrous and 9 L-footed males. Adults showed significantly more bite-scars than juveniles. The proportion of L-footed males mirrored that of R-footed females. Ambidextrous and L-footed geckos had a higher social status. In males, R-footed individuals had more bite-scars on the right side of the body, while L-footed individuals had more on the left side. R-footed females had more bite-scars on the right side, while L-footed females had bite-scars equally on both sides. Bite-scar asymmetry correlated with hind-leg preference, clearly reflecting brain laterality. Since all ambidextrous males had high social status, that may be the driving factor behind the females' different bite-scar pattern.